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Swisher County Sheriff Killed By Robbers
'Lame Duck' AmendmentGiven

Ratification By 36th State
(easureGoes LL'" "TT "Z School Meet

IntoForceBy
Missouri Vote

. . ,

Modernization Of Federal
Machinery Long

r, . Sought
CITY, Mo, W)

Ratification of tho "lame duck"
amendmentwas completedMonday
whin Missouri becamo the thlrtyr
sixth state toapprove.It Missouri
wdn'th distinction of being the
last'needed state to approve this
modernization of tho federal

The amendment will bo-co-

effective October 15 next.

"NEWS IlEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by it croup of the beat
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the)
editorial poljcj-- of this

JIoov

WASIIINi- -' ON
lly I'aul M.ulkn

"fy'1' Republicans ! congress are
'
mailing out on M.'. l.oover In sub--
stantlalnumbers.He cannot count

on hlj nirmal R(itil'' cin support
Jn the vetoes that a?r. to come be--

v'- - - ice March 4.
They figure he c-- do them no

iiM'd any more. H power of ap--
has beoa'Mitch away by

0toq$tvtt"senateTlemocrutswmrhavoro- -

; in "3. He canno. offei any jobs
' lr his brpod of Lm-.- i Ducks. .

- , Also the boys w i to fu.
tyre succean reml tli last election

i

- returns much .more closely than
; ynu know

ihe underlying ffci:nc was forci
bly illustrated wli r. ho was ovcr-,'rldrte-n

on the Phhl.M mr Imlepend- -'

0y5J! nlu " no naJ vetoed that
luTn prloi to olcc.ion he would
h,v o been Sustained In both hous
es The roll calls p'r.vi- It. In the
house 82 republic' oted against
li'm. Not more tr-- Half belong

"Hi" thu rebellious fmm bloc. The
'liht are old Kuarleunn who ordl---
i&nly suppoit a I.'itubllcan presi-
dent at my price.
. In the senate 10 republicans op-jts-

the presld .pi. Nine ware
n$l members of thi fii.m bloc. The

, ""prjWdenttal opposition Included
.' Republican Leader y

In the scnatA f.cd RcpubUcan
Whip Dachman of th' house.

'"hat n.ay be one ot the reasons
ny Mr, Hoover b i an to burn up

'JiM.paperfc this wr'c
The Wi:lte Hois iJ-w- waa lit- -'

ttied with paper nsh from the.
In the executive' office.

' Kr. IIootr pcrs'-nili- .picked ou'
the thlnrH to be turned. He did
nrt burn them hlmse.f That task
v.k entu'sted to r.Is personal

hl,cnogTapkr Mil l Shankey. She
wntchedTfhcli letter po n

sni'ike i!kThoietjio hav talk-- recehtly
v'tli 'hejciMulivo say he has giv
en up noe-o- r neing- - a Die to ac
ccipllsh
cxplres.'i
co'ne tor

fiyrthlnr before his term
wppn Murcr. 4 cannot

ror mm.if
Di-hil- l '

Tlle x jf or eer nd repeal
mm sioweiiciown to watk.
- ine rj son Is that cvervono

fl;i,ow nrlri there Ih no chance of
jVtj(i1atIoi) ct this session.

;inemarjs wl' ccitalnly be
voted on-l- the tcr.sto before ad--

juirnmenf hncl ptab&M tinvA beerfc may go to the presl-din- t.

HW it ready I i veto it and
It rannol 6ass o ' a veto.

can jjret fi oni'h the'houee.
Actloij At come when the (tern-lr;ii-

b i n over.
) V

Doclrin
'. inothoV, Jpse waece Mr, Roose--
"XeH Kot'hli wires r.itied with a

ller lnvtjved fitnte Secretary
.".' Stimson. ,,When fit I mi en returned

frjm hli'Ttoosevek visit he notl--

iUU all rations that th Hoover- -
oumson i'ur taite'.ii policy was

, ailll In effect. Hi itfiued to the
pi llcy of non-reco- !tlon of states
seixea by force,

. ' That carried the Implies- -

Hon that Mr. Roov. elt would fol
r tne policy. TMo newspaper--

jntn did a little cooping around
aud wrote authentic pieces that
Mr. Roooevelt had totd the secre--
tdry of state the policy would be
(Jvitlnued, It' leaked out through
foreign ambassadors,who cot the
vord from Htlmsorr.

Mr.sRoojevelt's commint was d.
)lomaUcal)y evasive, A'l ho would

(CONTINUED O.N PADS 8)
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Many personsprominent In the film Industry gathered In Qlendale,
Cat,' for funeral services for lack Plckford, brother of Mary Plckford
who died In Paris. Left to right: Qwynn Plckford, Mrs. Lottie Plckford,
Mary Plckford and Douglas Fairbanks. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Body Of RayFuller, Air Mail Pilot,
StartedTo Platte,SouthDakota,For
Burial WednesdayAt Old HomeTown

281Men Earn
$1608Of RFC

ReliefFunds
Einnlovnicnt This Week

Only For ThoseIn
Dire Need

Checks amounting to '$1,608.75
were Issued'281 men Saturday as
the first week of work supplied by
federal relief work loans was com
pleted. The figure representedthat
of the city and thecounty, the city
hiving expended eighty-thre- e per
cent of the amount Authorities In
charge of distributing the relief
work funds said Monday that num-
ber 6f Jobs would be' considerably
cut down this week and employ-
ment given only to those In dire
need.

SalesmanEnroute
To California Does
Here Of pneumonia

' Iverson Loftln, S3, traveling sales--)
man enroute toCalifornia, died
here Sunday after a brief illness.
, Loftl- - who In.cpmpany with his
sonWilliam, 17, was traveling west
ward, waa forced.tp a hospital here
suffering irom an attacK or pneu
monla.

He Is survived by a brother W.
W. Loftln ot Bolnbrldge, Qeorgta,
ar two sisters, whose names and
addressesare not known. Loftln's
home waa In Balnbrldee.

at
pending arrangements.

$500,000Asked ForReimbursement
Farmers Pink Bollworm Area

Metcalfe Member Representing
Affected Introduction

Measure Monday

Members of thehouse represent
ing the district In this section of
the statethat was affected bypink
bollworm regulations of
years planned to introduce Mon-
day bill to appropriate $500,000
to pay claims of farmers which
have becomedue since amendment
of the In 1929 to authorize such
payments.

Penrose! B. Metcalfe, represent-
ing the district containing Howard
county, said In letter to constitu-
ents herq, that he had (her measure

Immediately after reach-
ing Austin for the present session
ot the legislature and that all those
who come from the affected area
expect to and work for
passageof this measure.

This will be the third attempt
to have farmers la this section re--

Ipald tor, lossescausedby their ob

The body of Rsy .Fuller. 36, who
was killed when his ship struck the
Id of hill near Bocrne Early

Friday when he becamn lostIn foe.
was 'ntarted from San Antonio
Monday afternon to Platte, South
Dakota, his home, where burlnl wilt

held Mr, and Mrs.
Sherman Wlllsrd. representing
American Airways, accompanied
the body.

Fuheral services were held In
San Antonio Sunday evening for
the veteran pilot, who was found
dead Saturday still seat
ed In tho cockpit of his plane, from
which the wings been tore as
it tore through brush near the
su.nmlt of the highest hill.

Fuller was enroute from Big
Spring to San Antonio on his reg-
ular run when thick weather clos-
ed In around htm as he neared
San Antonio. lie communicated
with the airways radio station here
shortly after 2 a. ni. Friday, about
th time he ordinarily would have
arrived at San Antonio, He had
taken oft from the airport here at
11 p. m.

S:S1 A. M.
The watch in the ship was stop

ped at 2:51 a. m., about forty mln
uti after he was heard from.
He had told the radio station the
weather was getting 'tough' and
that he was not certain about his
position. Fog apparently obscured
th- - beacon lights ahead of him, In

weather he could have
seenthe lights of San Antonio had
he Rotten over the hill on which
he crashed.

Examination of Fuller's body dis
closed that he suffered' severe In-

ternal Injuries, and fractures of
both legs.

Men who took his body from the
ship after discovering It almost
hidden by brush, could deteot .no
Injuries except badly fractured
left ankle.

The body Is Rlx FuneralHome Fuller was sitting upright In the
Xuneral - on paqi si
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edlence to the regulations Invok,
ed by the state and federaldepart
ments of agriculture when slight
Infestation by the pink bollworm
was discovered. The regulations
were 'taken off much of the area
some time ago.

Governor Dan Moody, on the
plea .that the meause as written
at that time was unconstitutional,
vetoed an appropriation bill for
the purpose. Governor Ross Ster
ling, who had declared he favored
such repayment, vetded a measure
providing appropriations totaling
J1,000,000 declaring that he did so
because amendments passed tack-
ing other appropriations than that
for1 payment of pink bollworm
claims were Included in the meas-
ure, which, he said, waa so drawn
that he could not veto part and ap
prove part of It.

Htll

Of CountySet
By Committee

March 24 And 25 Datc
Fixed; Rules ListedBy

Directors Of Unit

Annual meet of the Howard
County unit of the Texas Intcr-scholast-le

League will be held here
March 24 and 25, the executive
committee decided In a meeting
hen Saturday afternoon. .

Miss Helen Hayden was named
recording secretary of the county
league, of which Leland L. Martin,
school superintendent at Forsan, Is
airector general,

The leaguecommittee asked that
all trophies other thanpermanent
awards be returnedto the office ot
tho county superintendent of
schoolsat once.

Directors of tho various events of
tho county meet will secureJudges
for activities under their direction,
These judges must be . chosen and
accepted by all schools participat-
ing In the event.

Senior boys and Junior girls bas
ketball tournament will be played
In the Big Spring high school
gymnasium February3 and 4. En
tries for both senior boys and Ju
nior girls must be In the hands of
the director-gener-al not later than
Thursday, January 26. It, will .be
necessarytq'sendthe name's of the
participants ror tne senior boys.
but this Is not necessary for the
Junior girls. Warllck Toombs ot
Knott was selected to call the sen
ior boys games,except those games
In which his team participates. For
these gamesa referee'will be chos
en by the two coaches. Ben Coma.
lander of Coahoma to
call the Junior-girl'- s game;.

t.H'-.ir.- :. ......
will be given complimentary tick
ets to the games.

The prices for admission for all1
preliminary games will be ten and
fifteen cents. The price of ad-
mission for tho final gameswill be
fifteen and twenty-fiv- e cents.

Any Junior may play on both the
Junior and senior teems, but if a
junior does ploy on a senior team
one year participation will be
countd for him.

lh imeetlng
be seek

and on
In the Tiny Hot story telling It

was, decided that costumes would
not be allowed. There will be no
time limit for tho telling of these
stories. Each school may bo rep-
resentedby one boy and one girl.

Entries for debate must be filed
with the director of debate, Miss
Kitty WIngo, Forsan, not later than
February 1. It was decided thnt
there, should be three persons to
Judgo each debate and these .per-
sons will be residents of Howard
county. Schools participating In
this contest will be furnished a list
of Judgesbefore the contest for ap-
proval Only accepted
Judgeswill be used.

Information Inter-
scholastic league activities may be
obtained from Prof. Martin at
Forsan.

'

FuelCarOf
T--P Due In
City Tuesday

Supervisor Dix To Have
Cat Here For , Two

Meetings Of Mpn

L. E. Dix, fuel supervisorfor the
Texas and Paclflo Railway com-
pany, with car No. 20.
will be here Tuesday and Wednes
day, local employes of

The car will be paryed near the
passengerstation. All local em-
ployes are urged to attend meet
ings to be held at 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day and 2:30 p. m. Wednesday In
the car.

Successful bidders on the Big
Sprlng-Balr- d local run, Texas and
Pacific railway, are Charles
ly, conductor; tr, iucnuu, brake-
man; J, T, Allen, brakeman and T.

Baker, brakeman, and have been
so assigned.

On account ot changing of local
runs betweenBig Spring andBalrd
the following engineershave been
displacedby operation ot the regu
lar senonty rules, as listed: Engi
neer 'bumped' Engineer

who
on the west end. Ken-

nedy goes to the east end and dis-
puted Engineer GUmore on trains
S and 3, GUmore displacing Pike
tfho places, himself In freight try-i- o

, displacing the Junior

Charity BeginsAt Home!

LetsGet TheJobDone Now!

"llARITY beginsat hornet
Everycommunity In America face a problem created b:

longed economlo stress. They have more men, women and children
who must bo. given necessitiesot life than In many years.

The federal governmenthas made available funds for the purpose
of providing employment, Howard county has received two quotas of

funds.
But this money cannot leeallr bo used to helo thosewho are un

able to work unablo becauseof .Illness or becausethey are otherwise
Dhvsclallr Incannclatcd.
ANOTHER classthat cannot be helped with federal relief funds

with small children, bersonstoo old to do manual
work, and others who cannot be reachedwith employment relief funds.

It Is estimated by those who have made dealledInvestigations of
Ihe number of denendentnersons in nir-- Snrlnr and Howard eountv
thatat least $2,400 will be neededto care for the direct charity prob-
lem hero during 1933.

Thursdav and Frldav of this week the neonl of thn nomnmnltv
who have jobs Incomesare going to be askedto make cashdona
tions io me extent mm iney are financially able.'

Every cent of the money raised will be usedfor charity.
'TlIE money will be handled by tho city and county commissioners

L- - through Mrs. F. C. Scott, welfare worker whososalary Is paA by
the city and count)--. Mm. Scott lias tho confidenceand esteemot the
citizenship. She has earned that confidence by her earnest, efficient
efforts In this kind of work. She Is employed only by the city and
county, and Is In the service, therefore, of the people generally.

This problem Is acute. Funds provided by the city andcounty nt
the beginning of their fiscal years have leen exhausted In spite of
cureim, economical use oi inose runas. Hunger and illness are no
longer shadowsthat Impend. They areamongst us every day. Suffer-
ing exists In many homes.
THIS Is n responsibility from which the community cannot

escape.
This plan for meeting the responsibility has been devised as the

most economicalnnd satisfactory from the standpoint of tho public a
well as those In needof charity.

Ily providing sufficient money at this time wo can care for thisproblem now for the entire year, and have charity work done throughone central cgency,without wantefiil duplication that so often causesworthy neonle to suffer while ones receive benefit they danot "eserve.
Give nil you con when yon are asked to dp so Thursday andIt will ave you monev In the long run.Tet' get hl .lob done now! '

Howard-Glasscoc- k ProducersVote
flvennhlmmplv Against Taking Of

. New PotentialTesisByCommission
ReDreseritaMves of In

tin Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
met at the Crawford hotel Monday
morning with W. R. Bowden, Mld-'in-

deputy oil and gas supervisor
for the railroad commission In
West Texas, and Sim O'Neal, Big
S,prlng, his assistant, for the pur-
pose of discussing some revisions
-- f nluellne connections. -

Before the meeting adjourned at
noon, however," much" time "Bad
been consumed In discussion ot
other matters, all, pertaining to
iroration In the field.

Bill Knade, petroleum engineer
'or the commission, is due here
February 1 to .begin taking a new
potential test of wells in the field.
All except one of the operators
representedyoted against taking of
such a test at this time, according
to men who attended tho meeting.

Principal matter for which the
Tho senior nml Innlnr was called, It was undcr--

boys basketball tournament will 3tood- - waa to agreement
played February21 25. amongproducers meansof mok- -

or rejection.

concerning

instruction

the road

Eber--

E

Bunnally
Freeman, displaced Engineer
Kennedy

man,

such

or

unworthy

producers

ing possible more runs from the
field by the Cosden company to its
refinery here. Oil men said that
due to tho present situation as to
p'.iellne connections with various
leases, Cosden is unable to get as
much oil from tho field as Is allow
ed under Its last nomination.

C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, spoke briefly at
the meeting saying the chamber,
though not In a position to solve
the oil problem, was anxious to
render any service possible to the
operators in this area,

He - said his organization had
manifested an Interest In helping
provide roads through the oil field
and would work to that end. Wat
son told of plans to build a road
from the rerouted highway across
to Forsan, but said route for the
rood would bo left to county com
missioners, oil operators might
be In a position to help obtain right
of way for No. 9 through Glass
cock county since they had raised
valuations there by more than
$1,000,000, he suggested.

i

Mooring Mast For
GiantDirigible Is
ShippedVia T.&P,

One ot the most unusual ship
ments ever handled by the Texas

Paclfia railway was viewed here
Sunday afternoon by a large

It was a ateel mooring mast for
the new United States navy dirigi-
ble Macon, now about ready for her
maiden flight

The mast, being transported to
aan Diego, was 182 feet long and
was mounted on three ordnance.
or heavy duty flat cars. Its weight
said trainmen who were on duty
on the train which brought It to
Big Spring Sunday afternoon, was
3uu ions. -

The mast Is hauled only In day.
time and trains carrying It can
move no faster than 20 miles per
nour,

SonoraMan Buys
Half InterestIn
EconomyLaundry

Joe Trainer of Sonora has pur
chasedhalt Interest with his broth

nowara l'eiers, in tne
Economy Laundry here and will
move here with his family Febru-
ary i.

John Horn, Jr., who has been op-
erating the Horn Laundry four
years, has closed, that businessarid
Joined the Economy Laundry, con-
tacting customershe lias had In bis
pusinets until this time,

SenateNears
VoteOnThree

SterlingMen
Committee Expected To

Ask Ferguson List
Be Substituted'

AUSTIN, UP It waa learned
from a reliable source Monday tho
senatecommittee on the governor's
npminatlons had decidedto ask the
senate to grant Governor Fergu
son's request sho be permitted to
withdraw three appointmentsform

Ross Sterling made to
tne .state board of education. The
senatewas expectedto go Into exe-
cutive sessionat 3 p. m. to consid-
er the committee's recommenda-
tion.

1

CommitteeIn
Approval Of
BeerMeasure

Collier-Blain- e Bill Pro--
vides 3,05 Per Cent,

Also Wines
WASHINGTON, OP) Collier--

Blaine bill to legalize 3.05 per pent
peer and wine was approved Mon
day by the senate judiciary com-
mittee after an attempt to limit
the alcoholiccontent to 2 per cent
was rejected.

rne committee adopted an
amendment to prohibition sale of
3.05 beverage to school children.
The proposal now goes to the sen-
ate where It will be referred to the
finance committee for considera
tion of a provision levying a tax of
five dollars a barrel.

S ii,W. A. Robinson, who waived ex
amining trial on a forgery com-
plaint, has posted $750 bond nec-
essary for his release.

Go

pf the Great West
Gasoline company and firemen
were forced to look on helplessly
Sunday afternoon while flames
licked about tanks containing 10,-0-

gallons ot gasoline.
Fire originated from a "slop

bucket" a barrel used to catch re-
fuse material, spread over and
completely destroyed an oil ware-
house and conti-nU-.

Th blaze rapidly spread from
th oil and caught th
gasoline storage tanks 'dlr-stl-y In
It path. Workers wir forced to
stand ' back as ' flume . wrapped
Around th tanka, on of which "was

'MaV Colonel
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Mrs, J. E. King (sbove) of Sir
Antonio was made a colonel on th'
statT of Gov. Miriam A. "Ma" Fe
guson of Texas. (AssociatedPre
ohoto)

AreaScouters
To Hold Their
MeetingHere

Rccionnl ExecutiveTo Be
Here; BanquetThurs-

day Evening

Annual meeting of the Buffalo
Trail Council will be held here
Thursday at the Settles hotel.
More than two hundred scouters ot
t'ls areaare.expectedto be In at
tendance.

For the first time since thecoun
cil was organized, scouters will be
accompanied to the banquet by,
their wives and woman friends.

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater
and president ot the council, will
call the meeting to order promptly
a( 3 p. m. A local tepresentatlvei
not yef selected,will, welcome-- visi
tors from well, over twenty towns.
The responding speaker has' like-
wise not been announced.

Regional Scout Executive J. P.
Fitch will deliver a brief address
preparatory to divisional meetings.

Joe H. Boothe, chairman of 'the
Sweetwater district, will preside
over a group, court of
honor and activities. Dr. J. Rich
ard Spannwill preside over a group
considering promotionand finance,
C. C. Day of Midland will head a
group ot scoutmasters and assist
ants.

Among those who will speak be
fore the different groups are Dr. J.
R. DUIard, Big spring, who will
talk on "The Opportunity and
Responsibility of the Merit Badge
Counselor," D. W. Webber, Big
Spring, will discuss "The Scout
Uniform," Walton S. Morrison will
speak on "The Work ot the Court
of. Honor," and Dr. J. R. Spann
will deliver an address on "The
Duties of the Promotion Commit
tee."

At 0 p. m. groups will
for a businessmeeting and re

ports from groups. Council offi
cers will be elected and & budget
adopted.

At the banquet, starting at 6:30
p. m Rev. Winston Borum ot Mid
land will speak. Regional Execu-
tive Fitch will again address the
assembly. Men who qualified for
training certificates In courses
held in November here,

and Midland will be given
their awards. The Silver Beayer
awara, maae to someperson in tne
council who has performed an out-
standing service, will be presented.
A scout skit featuring Steve D.
Fcrd, Jr., and Vance Lebkowsky
will also be staged.

Moat of the large.group of
In Big Spring are expected to

attend.

Sell Many Now Cars
DALLAS The Automotive Trades

association announced a 100 per
cent increase In volume of new
cars sold in Dallas during the first
half of January over the corres
ponding period for December,1932,

BlazeDestroys10,000GallonsOf
GasolineAt GreatWestPlantHere

Employes Forced To lfatch Fuel Up. In Smoka
After bfforts To baveIt Almost

Successful
Employes

.warehouse

discussing

Sweetwa-
ter,

watched expected momentarily to
th gigantic containers burst

Into a flaming mass.
A warehouse containing larger

itccka, trucks and other equipment
was unharmed,

worker noticed
"slop bucket" soon after It had
Ignited And rolled It outside
Flames on th Interior were ex-

tinguished. Then th barrel was
rplied off th platform but th
blazing content sploshed, under
in nous.

was
owners. It waa svi 'by

flllsd to capacity, Tbos who Insurance.

Refinery th

Loss estimated at, 2,M0by
protected

Q

RunningGun
FightStaged
ThroughCity

JohnMosclcy, 49, Victi-- !

Trio Had Robbed Fill-in- g

Statien.

TULIA, W) John C. Moseley, 4,
Swisher county sheriff, was ssbK
to death early Monday la a (ran
fight with three men who tats
robbed a, tilling station and"' es
caped.

Attempting to halt the bo4it
cor, Moseley pursued It through
the business district. Alter a run--,
nlng battle, the sheriff was found
In his bullet-ridde- n car, soot
through the headU

Cosmetics Especially
AdaptedTo ClimateOf

West Texas Perfeciefc
LUBBOCK For the east four

years, using Lubbock as abase, a
group of research chemists nay
been worklna" to nerfect a line rit
cosmetics especially-- adapted 3o4i
the needs of women Hring ha win
dy, arid regions of the Southwest.

The fruits of their labor have
answered the demands of women,
living in West Texas for a com
plete line ot scientifically prepar-
ed cosmetics particularly, adapted

their especial needs. This lam.
challenge to the old Idea that lcs

to' be good must come from.
abroad or from New fork City.
where the makers are thousandsof
miles from th climatloal condi
tions that will, affect the users of
their products.

Beading merchants throughout
West Texas and New afesJc an
presenting this' new line of oosmet.
Ics as quickly as Its new Wast
Texas plant can supply them.

fr

The company Is known aa tfc
Gilliam Chemical Company "and
has been located at Lubbock, Tstt
as, Charme (pronounced sh&r-ma- y)

la the name of this new fa--,

clal line and Jt m oJfc(k,Bist
httthi " riTijininiuii sMiss mit ,market
This new Use of susissssiIntro--

ducesmany new features la facial
care: every woman has bar cholc
ot three types of cleanstaa; cream
as Charme offers a special clearta--oi

for the three Yredomtnatlnat
types of rkln: dry. medium, and
oily. The Charme Faca Powder 'ia
remarkable for Its smoothnessaad
clinging quality, and la free of or
ris root, an Ingredient, la many
powders that aggravate and la
some cases,cause hay mr. Bv-cr- y

item that the CMUatn Chamloal
Company manufacture 1st of th
best quality and Is saada.from th
highest and purest grades of mt--
eriais obtainable; .

The organization of tha (MMum
Chemical.Company I aswtaar step
lorwara in tne industrial growth
and development' of the ajraat
southwest Many salesmsa hare
been given jobs and ammr f
people have been glvea wattr tai
various capacities aa taw ii heels
ot the factory move with, greater
Peed. "'
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National Tire Service ,

DealersAt Cm4oirr
Stacy Cox. Denver CntortAn

In charge of a meeting kr Koav.
day of National Tire Bertie deal-
ers In this part of the oouatry. Aaw
proximately twenty
dealer attended the mHa; hM
in ine irawiora note!.
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VAdXlAA-UAVi-- lT rM
bureau reported Maday
ginned of the IMS
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prior to JanuaryM t4ad JtAU,
jiu running Bat, Hiewiaa; MB,.
003 round counteda hatt ! and
7,042 Amerlcan-EgyptU- a.

Texas contributed 4.UC7U
and Louisiana MeVUSbaUs.
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Mapt MtOMy tfHWAIjU, SKU.

ha. IMutMM Manaaer
.JMTtnHing BfT,

M.nnnni samer
noticb to uunscnitmuiiserr HlrlM their addreiaehanate

will Mhh UU In Usrtr eommejilcatien
poui m pig ana new apart.

mtkti its w. rim m.
Tmyi.iwi m rrt

rlU Rale
Ball. Hirali

Carrier
One Yl ,... J0 II M
BIS HffnUI ........ 1Z.7B I.lure WonthI Il.vo 11.71
On Month I .10 I .W

Ntlt.aal IntMiillllmTu Dally Prtu Mara. MfrttntIK
nana Bias., ueuaa,kiu, coea-co- ia Dim
Ktnlll CUT, Ul.i 114 N Ulehltan An
Cnlcaeoi ' tilntttn Art, Hew Tort,

mu paper tint datr li to prist ill
th mi that's fit to print henriUe and
lalrlr to aU, tmbtaaed br an conildera-tie- s.

area lntlndlnj in own editorial

ad; tmnamt reflection upon tot
character,aundinf or (imitation ot an;
person, nrni pr corporation, which' nay
appear In any, tasu el thla paper will be
ehecrfaUr correctedupon belos bronaht to
lb aiicnuoa oi ana raanaserocni.

Tb pvbilabera ara not reiponaibia lor
edpj onnuion. tfpotranlileal errori that
mar occur, innnrr man to correct it tne
prat IMS alter it la iiroaiht to their at
tentlon and In no caao do th pubiuheri
hold theroaelve Uabte lor Hamate lar
ther than lb amount recalled br lb.ni
lor aefoaJ apnea corrrlnf th error. Trie
rlcbt la riierred to relict or edit all d- -
YirtliUif fopr. All adrcrtlilni orderi are
accepted on im bana only.
MEMDXK Or THE ASIOCIATED PRESS
The Aiwelated preu u eiclvilrrlf eniillrd
to lb ut for repubucatlon of all ne
dlapatthec credited to It or not otrjinrlat
credltad In tali paper and alao tba iacal

patiUibea bertln. All xlirita tor
fewi of apeclal switches sr alio
rearmo
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Gresham'-- Lata

Little or no 'mention U being
(redo of Gresham's Law In the
current pother over the "barter"

currency Inflationary
achemei,and hoarded dollars.

Sir Thomas Greaham, founder of
the Itoyal Exchange In London.
first stated the principle of hi
celebrated law ' in 1590. Boiled
down, Oresbam's Law meana that
bad money drive good money out
of circulation, He itated mi prln.
dpi thui;

"Where by' legal enactment a
government assignsthe aame nom
tTAl value to two or more forms
of circulatory . medium whose In
trlntlo valuea differ, payments will

, always,as far as possible, be made
in that medium of which the cost
of production Is least, the more
valuable medium tending to disap
pear from circulation."

By1 a alight stretch of the Imag
ination and a considerablewrench
to economic formulae, an analogy
to uresham'sLaw may be found
In the presentsituation.

Commodities,which may be con

LWt Trifle WHh Coughs
Don't let them a strangle hold,

fight germ qsUcUr. CreomoUioncom

six the 7 beat helpsknownto modem
(deuce.Powerful but binnleas. Pleasant
totakx No narcotics. Your druggist will
Itfund tout jnoner if anycoughor cold
M matter how long sandingis not re-

lieved br CreomuUkra. (4t.)
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These spring frocks were displayed In a fashion paradesponsoredby leading New York designers.
M left Is a black evening gown with white chiffon flowers ever the left shoulder. A dinner dress forthe
debutsnte Is shown In the center. It Is of black chiffon with a red Victorian sleeve Jacket. The smart
costume shown at right combines a whits plqus Jacketworn over a black chiffon dress. (Associated
Press Photos)

iMcred as a form of circulatory
medium, are so much .cheaperand
more plentiful than money that
the old system of barter Is com-
ing back Into use. While money
stays in hiding, the cheaper mo--
I'lum of commodities comes to the
ficnt, nnd a butcher swaps a side
of bacon for the repair ot his re
frigerator, or a farmer trades a
wagonload of maize heads for a
llr of boots.

The disparity of value between
and commodities Is at the

bottom of the present stagnation
throughout the world. Money Is so
dear that three dollars will buy
a fine hog, or a little more than
twenty will buy a balo of cotton.

How to closo the gap between
money and 'commodities Is the big
problem of the time. Those who
advocate a cheapening of money
would find that Gresham's Law
wculd rise to confound them. All
the same, some political and fi
nancial leaders are said to be In
favor of a bit of Inflation of the
currency really, It means a de
flation of money value by Increas
ing (Inflating) the circulatory
medium.

The other method, one that, con
gress and various farmers' organ
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f anyhavefound'tliat
buying a cheap washer was a costly
Jeeson that tlieir money ya'&squandcrcd
instead ofinvested.

Tlie Maytag is not a cluvp wasner.
Nor $sitcrpcnjitc. Itstaue basedon
coat of washings makes St the most
economicalwasherto buy. For it offers
thelotvettcostperwashingof any washer.,

Theextra quality in a Maytag is extra
value for every dollaryou invest prac-
tical value in belter washing, lower cost
washing, loneer life of clothes and mora
yearsof service from thewasher.

Don't buy a washertilt you'veseen
the Msytag. lliono for a Maytag
free home demonstration.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Sfanivaxlurara

N K W T O N Found 1BH

(S
IOWA
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THE MAYTAG SHOP
215 W. 4th St.

Dig Spring, .Texas ,

TtssJuj twd sMesatiea Wanted Open Territory Available
r j meI jauijuiaT ooumwrstcro ivnipany, auo umnn

At MAYTA4J MAV K HAS MUVtiD wWH flASOUfM! MW.KMOK
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WAJjTER LTPPMANN

Mr. Roosevelt and the Injlatldnistt
The country Is passing througha

somewhat trying interval as it
waits for the announcement "of
the RooseveltCabinet and the for
mulation of the Rooseveltprogram.
There is more uncertainty In the
air than there need be. We can
see this In the action of the .State
Department In reaffirming the
Stlmson Doctrine. Here Is an ex-
ample of betweentrie
outgoing and the incoming admin-
istrations brought about quietly
and effectively through the simple
method of honeatunderstandingbe-
tween Mr. Stlmson and Mr. Roose-
velt, Had other mattersof equal
Importance been dealt with In the
same spirit on both sides there is
no reaso. to doubt that the altua
Hon in Washington today In regard
to auch vitally Important questions
as mo Duagei would not be eo con'
fused..

However, for various reasons,
larccly personal and temperamen-
tal reasons,the situation Is confus
ed. ThereIs an administration pro-
gram which the Democratswill not
accept; thero'ls, as yet, no Roose
velt program which they can sup
port. As a result there is silence
doubt, and uncertainty among the
responsible leaders of theDemo
cratic party, and. In the Interval of
waiting, the Huey Long and others
arc filling the nlr with their
threatsand tbelr promises;

They are saying, In effect; that
by one device or another they wish
to Inflate the currency and in one
spectacular stroke relieve the bur
den of all debtors. In vlei of the
fact that at tho moment no one
Is speaking authoritatively for the
Rooseveltadministration thero arc
many persons who suppose that
these inflationists, some of whom
wero arden Roosevelt men, are
revealing the true intentions of the
new administration.

Yet this belief, which Is shared
both by the Huey Longs and by
those who have let themselvesbe
frightened by the grlmacles of
Huey LOng, Is groundlessunlesswe
are to assumethat Mr. Roosevelt
Intends to break every promise he
made during the campaign. To
believethat Huey Long-I- a spokes-
man of the new administration is
to Impugn the good faith of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt. For the commit-
ments of the President-elec-t to a
policy of orderly adjustment of the
debt structure are specific and un-
equivocal.

Let us recall these commitments.
Therefore to begin with, the Demo'
cratlc plstform which is declared
to be "a covenant with the people
to be faithfully kept by the party
when entrusted .with power," The
first three covenants of that plat-
form placed frlst becausethey are
first in order tf Importance,prom-
ised' (1) a reduction of federal ex
penditures; (2) the maintenance of
the national credit by a federal

tzatlons have been trying to effoct
for years, would raise the value ot
commoditiesby sundry schemesto
the point where It would be within
hailing dlstanco of money.

If any of these schemeswould
work, the farmer would find him-te- lt

with fifty, dollars for a balo
of cotton Instead of only twenty-f.-v- e

dollars. By Gresham's Inex-
orable law, he would have more
respect for the twenty-fiv-e, .than
he would for the fifty. That seem-
ingly contradictory statement ex-

plains why the chcapef the me-
dium, the greater Its circulation,
The higher money goes in its, rela--1
tlve value to commodities,.tho less
It circulates.

-I-I

Circulating money Is the life-blo-

ot commerce, Industry and
production. How to coax money
off Its high horse and get It down
on speaking terms with commodi
ties Is the crux ot our present
pioblems,

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to P. U.

Ph. 13ii J. B, Payne,Prop.
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budget annuallybalanced; and (3)
a sound currency to be preserved

at all hazards" andan Internation-
al monetary conferenceto consider
ene rehabilitation of sliver and re
lated questions.

But we are not dependentupon
the platform or upon any' Inferen-
ces drawn from Its brief state-
ments, On October 21, speaking at
St Louts, Mr. Roosevelt gave his
views as to how the eight principal
classesof domestic debt should be
dealt with. First, he said, "at the
very top of the credit structure of
the country, surpassing all other
groups in moral and material Im-

portance, stand the obllga-o- ns of
the Federal Government" These
are "paramiunt," he said. "When
they go, everything goes. Happily
these obligations arc secure.They
suffer only to the extent that the
government is permitted to bo ex
travagant, wasteful or
They stuffcr if the federal budget
Is not balanced, and particularly
where the deficit- of one yeir is not
cleared Up In tho succeedingyear.'
Is It conceivablethat th-- man who
spoke these words could consider
proposals to start the printing
presses?

He then passed on to the next
two classesof debts: the obliga
tions of the states, and theobliga
tions of cities, counties, and other.
local units. In respect to both
classeshis position was that their
bondsmust be kept "sound and se
cure" by tho balancing of budgets
through economy and honest ad
ministration.

That Is not the language of an
Inflationist who wishes to relieve
all debts by blowing up the cur
rency.

Mr. Rootevelt then discusseda!
fourth class of debts, the foreign
bonds held privately In this coun-
try. Ills view was that the In-

vestors had been badly misled but
that they must take their loases.
He did not propose to relieve the
foreign debtors by . reducing the
gold content of the American

The fifth class of debts, he went
on to say, are the- domestic bonds
of Industrial companies. His view
was that the amount la relatively
small, and that thesebonds are not
a seriousproblem. For during the
boom American Industries tended
to pay off their debts rather than
to create new onessince they were
able to finance themselves so
largely by the sale of stock.-

The sixth class he namedwere
public utility obligations. His con

CARD OP THANKS
We take this method of thanking

our many friends for their kind
thoughts and sympathetic words In
tbe loss of our loved one, Ray, also
lor .me Dcautltui noral onerlngs.

May God bless each and every
one,

adv (The Cantrell Family,

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also a number of spottedponies
for saleor tradefor work stock,

Joe B. Neel
Phone 10 108 Nolan

WOODWARD
. .and '

COFFEE
Attorney$-ftl-Lat- e

GeHeral Practice In AH
Courts

FISHER BUILDING

clusion w tstot, sis est fresti .
euKral eweeaeu, ustssesrtaisl

by WTssalrlrit aioliMac eeaaie,"
the oMsMUena " tvot at this
time constitute a problem In Amer-
ican finance."

The seventh class were railroad
obligations. His position was that
"the savingsof millions of persons

are Involved in the securities of
their railroads," that the govern
ment should,for a specifiedperiod,
"see the railroads through, provid
ed they put their housesIn order.
and that "where adjustments are
to be made... let us arrange for
their handling by a swift and or
derly method."

The eighth class were real estate
mortgages,urbanand rural, As to

I urban mortgages, he proposed re--
'lief from excessive taxation and
easier credit facilities. For farm
mortgageshe proposed,lower Intcr-es-.

rates, extending the time ot
capital payments, and fiction to
prevent farmers from! being driven
from their homes.

Now any one.who Swill consider
this approach to the problem ot
debts wtll see that It Is the very
opposite of the inflationists' ap
proach. Mr. Roosevelt proposedin
an orderly way to adjust thoso
debts which require adjustment
and to maintain all obligations.
public and private, which It Is pos-
sible to maintain. TheInflationists
propose to strike at the currency
Itself, to debaseit deliberately, and

,at one stroke change the value of
all debts,and obllcatlons. The In
flationist method wouud proposeto
relieve not only the farmer who
has a mortgage but the public
utility company which has bonds
outstanding, to reduce the value
not only of money owing on real
estate mortgages, but all money-mon-ey,

la savings banks, money in
Insurancepolicies, money in gov-
ernment bonds, money owing- for
salaries,for wages, for every kind
ot fixed obligation.

Mr. Roosevelt ran and was elect-
ed alter a campaign In which he
made It entirely clear that ho pro
posed to deal with the debt prob-
lem by detailed and specific adjust
ments. To suppose that he .has
secretly scrapped theso pledges,
and Is now following Huey
Long, Is to believe that thero la no
honor left in our public life.

(Copyright. 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Short CourseTo Be
HeldForWomenAt

SettlesIn February
AH Howard county women in

cluding town and country are re-
minded of the approaching Short
Course to be given at the Settles
Hotel on Feb. 10, 11. The Idea of
the short course was originated by
the local home demonstration mem-
bers andprominent club women 'of
the country ask thatother women
understand tht it Is cot for men
alone.

Miss Gladys KImbrough of the
Ball Fruit Jar Co, and Miss' Sal-li-e

Hill of A. & M. district homo
demonstrationagent or two of the
prominent women speakers who
will bo on the women'sdivision of
the program.

Miss KImbrough and Miss Hill

tanker-- ,

TO STUDY WITH FAMOUS UNCLE
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to go to London to study under his uncle, Jacob Epstein,whose sculp-

ture has causedmany furors In Europeanart .circles. Young Epstein
Is shown In his New York studio with an admirer, Csrno Yvonne, an
actress, (AssociatedPress Photo)

will devote most r.t the time to
classes in canning, proper menu
combination, and meal details.
Some of the women havo asked
Miss Hill to conducta class In bed
room furnishing also.

Wide" awake rural women have
already realized that the food
needsof their families can be tak-
en care of at the minimum at ex-

pense by proper methods of can-nin- e:

said the club leaders
they have learned that canning
with a steam pressure cooker and
processesIs not a difficult and In
tricate lob and need not he left to
manufacturers. Many Howard
county women by canning their
summer surplus have already pro
vided themselveswith a pantry fill-

ed with good things for the table
that they would have otherwise
donewithout. This applies to town
and country womenalike.

Although the home 'demonstra-
tion clubs ot Howard county ate
responsible for the visits o.f these
two speakers,they extend a hearty
invitation to all town Women who
want to learn a sure way of pro- -

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Ports and Service

Phillips
Ph. 50,

Super Service
3rd & Goliad

Cliurch Convocation
At AbileneDraws Rfnuy

Mr, and Mrs. C. S. BlomshlelJ
the Rev. W. H. Martin, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. Van Glescn, Mrs.

J. B. Young, and Mrs. George

Gsrrette attended all meeting--) of
convocationheld In Abilene, Satur
day,- Sunday and today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence,Jack
Hodges,Dee Hllllard, Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Jones, William Penn and
Miss Theresa Brooks, drove over
to Abilene for the Sunday serv
ices.

- .. .. - .. i
Air. ana xars. jones vook part 'n:,omr

me ceremony conneoiea witn tne
memorial erectedIn honor of Bish-
op Garrett, pioneer Episcopal min-
ister who held the first West Tex-a- s

service In the home of Mrs.
Jones' parents.

vidlng ..lelr families with plenty
of good meals throughout the com-
ing winter.

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DKNTISTS

General'Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Uldg. Ph. 181
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Starting Tomorrow
CONSTANCE BENNETT

The World

Svenson, Lubbock,
attending

Convocation Abilene
expected af-

ternoon relatives
friends before returning their

CUTS COSTS Of COLDS

extensive- tests.'
Vicks better

Colds nmaber,
duration costs colds

follow Vicka
Colds-Contr- ol Flan fully ex-

plained each Vicks package.

for

is popularly supposednot to hurt" you. But may cost
you money may causeyou inconvenience... may
tarnishthe shimmering:surfaceof happy living In
short when all's saidanddone what you don't know
will often hurt badly.

When ignorancebliss? When wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of
ours When yesterday might well be marked'B.C.'
and tomorrow pushing impatiently to prove today,
passe. Nowis the timefor every one to be informed
to know what going not merely in the political,
social, andathletic world but in thebusinessand com-
mercial world well.

Your tells you what you ought to .know
NEWS. Not simply local world news but shop-

ping and manufacturingNEWS. It tells you through
its advertising what thevery latestandbest, From
its pagesyou learnwhere to shopand what to for.
Its advertisersarethe backbone of national and local
business:Their messageto you is importantknowledge
thatwill saveyou money makelife easier give ad-
ditional happinessto you and your family.

It will hurtyou not to know their message.

Hundreds- - i'ra
Sprfnf

people wh.'
saw It yester.'

acclaim V

the 'greatest
picture wt
have) ,evei
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nRtabarc
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Stopping In Wathlngton on hi way touth, President-elec-t Rooseveltdiscussedcomplex problem! facing
this nation and the world with a host Of high publics officials Including President Hoover and Henry L.
Stlmson,secretaryof State.Otherswho conferredwith the next Presidentwere Senator Huey Long (left)
of Louisianaand Senator Carter Qlass (right) of Virginia. Picture In centershowsMr. Roosevelt accom-panle- d

by Rear Adm. Cary T. Grayson and his secretary, Marvin H. Mclntyre, after he arrived in the
capital. Below Secretary Stlmton Is shown leaving the Rooseveltsuite. (AssociatedPress Photos)
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A general view of the Missouri lion hunters' encampment on an Island In ,the Mississippi .river Is
shown here. Denver M. Wright of St Louis, who brought his own lions for a second attempt at a suc-
cessful hunt, Is shown at the right examining one of his weapons.(AssociatedPress Photo)

ARTIST PAINTS AS ROOSEVELT WORKS
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President-elec-t Roosevelt had
York. Natalie JohnsonVan Vleck

his portrait painted while he worked In the study of his home In New
Is the artist. Press Photo)

JAPANESE COMMANDERS Directs REYNOLDS BIRTH
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Mai. Gen. Yoshlmlchl Suxukl (left) a U Lie t Gen, Kotaro Naka-mur- a

are In the Japanesehigh ccrair.-m- in tne troubled area which
Includesnorth China and ths province 0 Jchol. Sjiukl Is commander
of tho fourth brigade and lla :r .r.ira Is commanderof the
Japanese garrison In north China with headquartersat Tientsin.
Both figured In the battle at Ohanhalltv.an. (AssociatedPress.Phetos)
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Gen. Chang Chlng-hu- l, ManchU-ku-
minister of war, was appointed

commander-in-chie- f of the offensive
againstthe provinceof Jeholwhero
the stageIs setfor a struggleagainst
Chinafor possessionof the territory,
(AssociatedPressPhoto) :
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Augutto Rosso (left) presentedhis credentialsto the White House
as ambassadorfrom Italy. He Is shown withWarren Delano Robblns of
the state department. Rosso, who was former counselorof the em-
bassy In Washington,Is highly regardedfor his knowledge of American
relations. Before going to Washington he was engaged in various
Important missions for Premier Mucsoltnl. ('Associated Press Photo)

DEPRESSION VICTIMS SWAP
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?rt?r,n ' fl0,na a,onB hilnd ,n hnd with the depressionand InNew York'a Greenwich Village wa find a dentist, Dr. M. Portnoy,work-In- g

on the teeth of a tailor, S. Mesroblan, In exchangefor a suit ofclothes, shown hanging at right, garter exchangeshave been estab-tablishe-d

at severalpoints In the city wherepersonswith ability but nomoney can exchangeservices. (AssociatedPress Photo)

STILLMAN NAMED IN LOVE SUIT
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.lamest. Stlllman (right), former New York .banker,was namedIn
Brooklyn supremecourt In connectionwith a contemplated libel action
growing out of a suit for alienation of affections by Luo Rochefort,
former Montreal' Investment broker. Allidsvlts submitted on behalf Of

the millionaire defendant showed that Rochefort accused
Stlllman of alienating the affections of Mrs. Marjorle Rochefort,wife
of the plaintiff. The sum asked by Rochefort was reported to bo
S1.000.00a (Associated Press Photos)
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President Manuel Quezon of the
Philippine senate,an opponent of
the Philippine Independence bill In
Its present form, expressed the
opinion tho bill be over-
whelmingly defeated If preserved
to the Insular legislature at this
time. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

In Cabinet Picture
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Affidavits In Brooklyn court re-

vealed a "contemplated" civil ac
tlon 'by Luo Rochefort, former

Investment
Jatr.esA. Stlllman,former New York

whom he of libel
anualienating the of Mrs.
Marjorle Rochefort (aboye).

Press Photo)
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Tho of Mrs. Valentine
and the Smith tiolr, a was

Mrs. had said child would as the girl Ml- -

a boy gill the baby l"Ipp epllegt, (AMOelatd
Pfesaa ;
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BBBBBBBKt 'f- ihHbBBBBBBBHb1aBBsVIBBHr' M
Admiral Cary Gcaysdn (left) and President-elec-t Franklin D.

discussed for the Roosevelt the President-
elect traveled to Washington for his second .conferenea with President
Hoover. Grayson heads the Inaugural committee. (Associated
Press

Cabinet Prospect JailedFor Smuggling
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bbbLIbSBL-9-bb-I (Asso-
ciated

Norman H. Davis Tennessee
has been mentionedfor
'tho post secretary state In
the Rooseveltcabinet. (Associated
Press

Chinese of
guilty

federal court Arir,
smuggling Hens Into

United Statesand
two years"lmprlsonment. (Associ-
ated Press

'MA' FERGUSON TAKES OFFICE
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Montreal broker, against

tla.iker, accuses

Beauty
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HOBOES STUDY TECHNOCRACY!
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Gw---- V.K ! 'sLjBBBBBBBBKBBaWliBMBl
mWMm mWw BBBBBBaKBBMBBBKJtSBBlPfffflB kWWWf BBBBBBBraBkBBHBHBBBBB f(MbBBHb'T5!S
MbV'm ,bV J BBBBWSnr aBBf-BBst- S
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birth certificate for the tlbby Holman Reynolds Doris ef Starkvllle,
late Reynolds, tobacco was filed In Philadelphia. Miss., In student election

llthough Reynolds previously the be named jhosen. prettloU at
Reynolds,"whsther or was registeredSlffP1 B.tats

fBaby Iteynolds." (Associated.PressPhoto) Photo)
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Students and "gradual

problem of technocracy into
of the-- college, mounted the
understoodIt (AssociatedP..

Alejandro Ungson,
Nogales,'Mexico, pleaded In

In Tucson, to
charge of the

was sentencedt1
Photo)
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CHAPTER XU

Shells reached home one.after
ooo alter a fruitiest round of

argents' offices weary, hot, yet
with that unmistakable fealing
ibt sooner or later something
pleasant waa going to happen.
Could It b that Dick m bacb
end had telephoned! Dick rd
been out of town for aoawTlme,
Writing BWlla a ,cir!tii tine now
ana men.

She docended Into the odorous.
liny aJtcnen which wan Ui lair,
vmj una u empty, ine xetue
AM 111 mill Mnwa v AmmA fir.
Ulna blew on the mild breeze full
or deaaneat at the window. Care-
fully washed milk bottlea stood la
an orderly row. The clock ticked
Itnpottantly.

Sheila sank Into a chair and
fenned herself with her hat Ma
Lowell waa "down the block pro-
bably, aeated In a rocker In some-
one's back yard. Idly and Innocent-
ly gossiping. Timet were alack
In fwmmer among theatrical room-
ing bouse keepers.

But Ma always left a pitcher of
Iced tea In the curator nnA
.outing herself a -- law, Sheila Un-

ci ed gratefully
T!en suddenly she (pled It A

scrap of paper propped against
I lie sugar bowl on the red check-
ered table. A telephone nwage.
a n'tkel careful'y placed In a
Jiromroent apot let Bheila might
not have Uie change Dear Ma'

knew that lack of a nickel
could spell downright dltastet'

The note read "Sheila rail Mr
"Mandrake at Bnant 0023 It may
be a Job Ma."

Ma had taken mpage liffore
Scrrwled in the corner,ar n af
terthought. Sheila found, "Man of

Jt was hardlir an nnw rr i..drake wanted to see her that aft--
einrcn sne had tine to reach hi
onie-- even allowing a half hour
in 'Jjlch to freshen up.

Shu was trembling aa the nicke)
chimed In the nay lelecbone in the
street floor ball. Sheila cave the
.ryeit number without loohira; atthe paper In her hand. Karl intlio eason shebad memorized it
"Me, Mandrake's officer Ttus iV, Shayaa calling. I hv-- e a

rit. Sage Biking me to phone"
Tia telephone oeratot's voice

fou-l- ed aloof, noneommittai
"Pa'ne? What do ou wap! IcJail' la Mr. MandmVe about

S' ejla lrowiMxl unhappily. Thi
k4ercaa a bad omon. The entireof fie should, she felt, have benelec Hfled to receive her call."Synet" she repeated parirnl- -
ly Sheila Sbayne. Mr. Man-drok- n

called me n hour ajjo " Af- -'Ur rn interminable stretch of'Jieor beats and telephone Ocknicno her more derfslve elicit soiind
cd la the receiver A voice.

1 Spiritual
oTcireer.
Hindu prayer
aiTet.

1Q Terainace.
11 To extort

51Jrromlncut.
X Ilemedy for

all diseases.

rntcli,
17 Kngllsli coin.
IS To rob,
JO To detent,
21 Loose.
E3 Olhcivlse.
21 Custom.

' 25 Aeriform fuel,
20 Point.
'3 Ac
Si i?wine.
SuMipietue

ttfort.
$1 2000 pouuds.
31 The Up.
'38 To harden,
(37 Mineral

spline.
?0 To rreot.
41 To supplicate.
At To avoid.

ISC.A'RI

4 ComiiounJ
ether

10 To loui.
47 Turf.
l&Spmln-- .
CO To crow

Small Island".
&3 Coneclout
MHace Tram

atnooc the
Britons

S5Aperient
1T1CAL

1 Hoof t the
mouth

uut It waa not Mandrake. Itaaa a woman-- vnf fifit -- ..t
hanahlv thli time. VI- -- ..!
Sheila wanted

'Mr Mandrake ,n, M i
about 5:30 and asked me to call.
This la Phella Shame .tVI- -

Tbrre waa a alienee.
"Mr afandrakjt an-- i .?.enee from two imlif h.m. 1...

voice announcedaa If .that settled
uie matter. Ruses to reach """r"

i

1'iwuuiria aiv imAiun,n- - .a . . -

It I. a secreurv. s.rr",." """ " r to- - wceh calls sway from
plover her rai

ine the time m t .h.m
iSheila stammered, "nut that waa
me meraageI received"

"Sorrr'" Thl tir. tu- - -
dismlmed her. "Mr. Mandrak h..cone rar tn fiav Tit. nM.Hu.i
severed sharply. In a daze Sheila
buna, up the receiver

Whatever the rlmiu-- , ihf v..
dangled before her for a brief In-
stant he had lost It. Lost It by
a few hours, whil maklm- - n
ess rounds among uselessagents!
"Well." Sheila thought. in.ito laueli. "I nntfvl vhBmtww.

and I can waih my hair now."
But It wasn't funny losing the

chanoe of a iob with Mandrake
No matter how she tried. Shell.
couldn't persuade herself thjt It
Kll

--i

-

. .

Flitlinc h. Cllv li.nKL-fll-i1- 1 f
th under fw.

i

. .

waited 11 --r.l alls i'lav
flitted bAsketball -v 1. .

Monday is moJ
detdted to splashing, rubbing

and rinsing dark hair

Outildc the bathroom on h.
second Iloor a roof

.
.

,

i
.

'
-

.-
Fourth1

on occasional BapUn byip0.;0,.f;,, 'nrref'
PaSSenffer.

Chrisllni'a backyards
City To

or hosiery fluttered
a line. htieUa belonged-- to
elect and th !, 41

tn window. ii- - i.jhalf-drie- curled
hei forehead.

Tllf .lthl.S. H.KM .4 I..
slstcnlly

Thftfl !' nn& .t l ,.
un!ea that young man

had iurt pallor
come Another

peal sounded.
doe. I hate m aw. .

someone,that Mias
tsa here num." cui.grumbled. Mls Bell a ponu
ir who had

uenarted fnr whnm u
telephone rang
" course H oouldnt be a mes

sage for Sheila herself. Dick
nevei

zaart msti ,

wouldn call at such
But for

Sheila have to anwer.

1

Meno." sbe said indifferentli--

lBP!ivHBi?'9P ""SBK
9sKHP-Bflr- ri "U

i-X-
T M&Ht Sr-ayJl-

HB

JIOnlZOXTATi

J6Sfll-lockln- c

Swiss President
Ansner, Prc lonb Tuzrlo

sllPAjyEio ibOairiej
PpiQJMj I E JlpSa5n5PE
lllWyNO3EJiBEjTB

BpWrcHEgjgg0
P jJ0iO5'' liVoJvlELTjy

IcNDsp MI1
2 Aplai eotiB

3
4 Two fiic
GDcrlvatlics

of phenol.
"Vlng

7 Iniquities.
5 Tilings

liour.iit.
D rinicnllr.

lonuby Bpinel.
linrwsB ot

niontU.
iex.

ISNevly clecfe'.
prraldent of

hrfe1 SitzeilnBd.

Chile, .
IS Sun god.
l tubers

orchldp.
!

So
chine,

27To plnce.
32 Hops

Containing to
nitiogcn.

cousccrAte.
Despotic

oinclal.

Clmstc.
40 Jlentjil

42lch (iibhr).
4 3
4ulllru1et.

Bcrutlnlte.
49 of lace.

tnontjitnerthe EiFemnle sheep,
8. 4 5 D

F" sss rn
,

5 Sg17"
5

5T "Sr E-C- !?5

trfc ni-i-:- xi

THfc SPRING, TJOL--B. HE&ALD, JHOaVi?AY jlVgINO, JJUWARyJ4Jfr
in--- w f-- ,, WwW.lMrtM-yaoT- w.

. I --a. --.,H km MatrinJca
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HERALD WANT-AD- S

On Him, 5 Bm roinirmu.
SMh MtoowMlve Insertion Hn.
Wttkly nt: $1 for 5 Hne per Urn per
1mm, oyer lines.
MiMtfcly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
WMMya
fldcra; 10c per lino.
T point light faco typo as doublo rato.

'

, Weekdays ; , 12 noon
1:00 p. m.

No accepted on an "until forbid" .order.
A specified number insertions'must be given.
All want-a-ds payablo In advanceor ttfter first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until Us too late?Take

out Insurance) on old people from
CO to 80 years ot ago to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rates on $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie Thomas Barber Shop.

MADAME FANNING
Physic Header Astrologlat

Business- Domestlo Lovo Affairs
Room 817, Crawford Hotel, Ph. 800

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
002 Main St. Phone20

Public Notices
CONTIIACT BRIDGE

Certified teacher; affiliated with
Culbertson National studio.

For further Information 1109,
Mrs. Ashley A. Williams.

8

5

BusinessServices 8
DAVIS. WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mlms Bld-- Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8931

RADIO work guaranteed.National
radio Institute training. Shop at
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1224.
Randall Barron.

WE. write Insurance on old people
up to 80 years. Chartered
pany. If Interestedwrite Box 722,

., Fort Worth, Texas.
CALL us for first-clas- s laundry

work. Individual family service.
Men's Work our specialty.

prices. Phone 1234.

10 Money To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Tout
payments are made at office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND

32

RENTALS

Rente! AgenU of the City.
Cowden Agcy. Phone

Turn, nnt.: private! 2-

room ant. and a bedroom. Call
at 511 Gregg.

35 Rooms & Board
TtOOIi. board, personal laundry. $6

$7 week.90G Gregg. Ph.
I WILL take table boarders and

roomers at my house,002 Nolan;
close In; walking distance; two
garages; prices reasonable.
M. 8. Wade.

30

3c

of

the
call

com.

10

Houses

32
also

35

and

Mrs.

ETVE-roo- unfurnished house nt
1610 State St, also unfurnished

- anartmentnt 307 2 W. 8th. Coll
237.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house on
Austin street; well located to
schools grocers. Phone
014-- J. -

FIVE rooms, completely furnished
house; walking distance. Apply
502 Douglas St. .,

KimNISHD house, with
bath; modern: all built-i- n tea-
tures, on 504 East Cth St. Phone
81.

37 Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

bath. Phone

42

4o

this

Ins. 811.

1031

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms

3G

and

37
and

167.

42
WANT board and room for boy

and girl ageseven. Must be nice
home. Phone9555.

TO TRADE 1980 Chevrolet coach
for coupe. Car In A-- l condition., ' Odorless Cleaners, 408 East 3rd
st.

USED CAR BARGAINS
SO Ford standard coune
'30 Ford sport coupe, rumble- seat
'30 Chevrolet scaan
'29 Ford Tudor
'29 Ford coupe
29 Chevrolet coupe
32 Chevrolet

Big SpringTtfotor Co., Inc.
(SuccessorsTo Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 638 Main at 4th

BODY OF

feBray 'SPRING, HERAH?, EVENING, JANUARY StMS PAGEFTV1

PAT
iBMrtioatJc

minimum;

CLOSING HQURg

Saturdays

advertisement

FINANCIAL

INSURANCE

Apartments

Classified Display

looHTiNuiD raou rat
corkplt, when his body was found.
He had cut the switch and flooded
ha motor with chemicals 'carried

for that purpose, toprevent It from
catching fire In caseof an accident
He had taken a fire extinguisher
from the dash board in the cockpit
and held It In his right nand. His
left hand rented on his right knee.
He had unbUckleM the safety belt.

Rate Mall
Ho had saved the mall, but lost

his life.
Those who helped carry the body

& to San-- Antonio raid It was plain
that Fuller had kept his ship ajoft
as long as possible with the fuel
rupply the ship carried and then,
after doing everything possible to
prevent fire attempted to land In
the best way possible. He appar-
ently had attempted to raise him
self front the cockpit after ua-

buckling the safety belt, but

Fuller was a mechanic In the air
forces during the World War. Ho
startedflying In 1920" and hadmore
than0,000 hours In the air. He had
been flying the mall plane from
Big Spring to Ban Antonio for more
than six months,coming to the, run
from St. Louis, where ha had been
flying tho mall run from St. Louis
to Chicago for three years.

A "hunch'1 led A. B. Williams of
San Antonio, oil engineerand Paul
Green, employe of Williams 'and a
friend of Fuller, who lived In Uie
same apartment, almost directly to
the sceneoftho crash, seven miles
southwestof Bocrne,

Hill Ticked Out on Map
Consulting mans, they marked

the hill where the plane was found
because Its altttudo was .slightly
above, 1,900 feet. All the other hlUs
In the vicinity were 1,850 feet or
less. They went by automobile to
Bocrne this morning "and thence
directly to the H. F. Swdpo ranch,
on which the hill they had marked
on the map Is located. Twenty
minutes after they reached the
ranch, they found the plane.

Only a few minutes after they
had discoveredit, It was sighted
from two other planes In the air,
one piloted'by V. H. Ramsey?chief
pilot of hanger six, Wlnburn Field,
andVan J, Weaver, reserveofficer,'
Who were part of the searching
party that had been seeking the
missing plane since Friday morn
ing.

Seeinga man standing beside tho
wrecked plane,one of the observers
reported that Fuller still was alive,
but the man later proved to be
Williams, who was just leaving to
report the discovery.

--Pointed Toward San Antonio
Fuller's plane was pointed toward

San Antonio. Ho was flying be-
tween two hills and In clear weath-
er could haveseenthe lights of the
city. He was flying close, to the
hlllsldo not far from the top. The
right wing of his piano struck a
clump of small oak trees not more
than 20 feet high and careened
into the hillside about 60 feet
farther on.

It skiddedto'a atop without turn-
ing over and except for the crum-
pled right wlngrwas not badly dam-
aged.Fuller was seatedIn the cock-
pit, a smile on his face.

SearchersTold To Keturn
Eighteen army plane from Ran-

dolph and Kelly Field and four
planes from Wlnburn Field were
notified to return to their landing
fields and Bob Spauldlng, Amprl-ca-n

Airways operations manager
there, and Wayno Parks, operator
of Wlnburn Field, left immediately
by automobile for the sceneof the
crash. The body was brought back
to Ssn Antonio.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED FAOE 1)

say was that Amoium rollcy
must be founded on tht sai.ctlty
o International treat. Tho Hoo--

policy Is k doctrine,
not a treuty.

That apparently lejc Mr. Roo- -
nevcltH hands frco agrin.

Hut from unquestionableBources
nines word that the policy will be

continued in principle. There
teems to be nothing elio to do. It
'ips been utterly ineffective. Jap
an was not stopped In conquering
Mxncnoukou or In spreading into

by the threat r.f l-

tlcn. Nor has the thoat been ef
fective in the Cliaco tare in South
America.

Nevertheless there aro those
who believe It may pin out better
In tho long run. .They believe the
nuy Mil yet come when Japan
till bo terry we did not recou

nlre her kidnapped Chlneso baby
'Jnquesrionablythey sre proceed

!ni at present In the knowledge
tuat no policy short of war or a
ooycott that might Icid to war
could poa-ubl- bv effective.

Farm Bill ' .
he farm bloo bovi have been

trying to find tho fine Italian hand
of Everett Sanders lomewhcro In
:t lobby against the farm bill

They aro still looking.
ino cnnirman of the Renubllcan

National Committee vas counsel
f"r the rraln tradebefore he led
the Hoovrr campaign. He has not
beun In widened anyvthrr In con
;;iess dining the farri dispute.

Ihe grain trade dli not official-
ly take the warpath against the
bill In tho house, It has nlwayr
iiltved ball with Uie farm board
iorne of the grain Interests have
octn active against th i hill but not
'n tht organized wsy In which
ho packers worked.

Dairy products will probably be
Included In the final form of the
farm bill because thy cannot get
ine niii passed without support
fmm the dairy statsJ. Rice and
peanuts probably will be thrown
out because the votei of thoce
'ntea are not needid.

Jennies-'-- ,
The "Buy American" bill adver

tised the campaign in the Hearst
newspapers but did else;
With It speakerGamer paid oft
In small change a campaign debt
to Mr. Hearst

The Joker In the bill Is the provl- -

GUNS SURRENDERED ILLINOIS MINE AREA
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A surrender of all firearms fay miner and other cltliens was ordered by state troops In command ol
the troubled coal mine area nearTaylorvllle, III. Officer are shown reeelvlnj citizens' weapons after tht
"armistice" was declared. (Associated Press Photo)

cl(.n that the governmentpurchase
Aii.crlcan products EXCEPT when
tney cannot bo readily obtained
did when the price Is too high

That was exactly tho rule befort
Ine bill was passed.

Notes
Mr. Hoover has not jet decided

vhat he will do after he leaves of--

fee....That announcement deny
ing he Intended to do any writing
vas made In order to keep Uie
publishers off his neck....They
b.lvo .been swarming around the
White House lately....It does not
miessarily mean he vlll eschew
Uie pen...First prize for the iriost
embarrassingquestion cf the week
foes to Republican F.oor Leader
f'nell...He naked w!iy the House
rassed a bill auUiorittng 75,003,-00-0

for crop loan extension along
with the allottment till proposing
to prevent crop extenrlon.

NEW YORIC
By JamesMcMullIn

Hussia
Recognition of the Soviets or

continuation ot the IJoovcr-Stlm- -

Swn policy is assumed,to be the
ciiolce before Mr. Roosevelt. There
aro close friends herewho believe
tf at he hasa new departure In his
trind. Speculation as c what this
policy will be makescood conver-
sation.

Gcrniniiy
Chancellor von SiilciCher as

luncheon hbst to Dr Schwarz the
German consul In Nev York stirr
ed comment in Berlin. Lunch hour
1 1 reserved for blg-tlm- e appoint-
ments. On this day pub-
lic opinion was ace l.ctween the
two men. Friends say the- chan
cellor has shown kee;i Interest In
tebt questions and as c the effect
i Ir vigorous policy ot
Germanymight have qp American-Germa- n

relations.

McAtloo
Appointment of a rdretary of
x. Interior from .the west, pref- -

1 1 ably California had i uch of Sen--
r tor-ele- McAdoo's nH"ntIon while
cart. The death of hl wife's sis- -

ter, Mrs. Sayre has complicated
t'm recovery of Mrs. McAdoo fronj
nn operation. Political plans were
c rambled by the senatorsunpan
reu cany return to ui" coast.

GJass
Would Governor Bv.il of Virgin

i,i inherit the seatof i'enutorGlass
if a cabinet place wcrp the sena
icr's choice? Yes ai probably as
he would replace SenMtr Swauson
f Ihe lightning struck there.

Railroad
Three major coming railroad dlf- -

t'tultles are worrying ihe experts,
Missouri Pacific has v. large ma--
uruy coming and wilt be unable

Id meet It if present requirements
icr collateral are maintained bv
thf R. F. C. Foreolcsure would
help no one as the part of the
rood on which the mu urlng bonds
ore a mortgage could rot be od--
crated Independently and It is not
vitally Important for i ntlnucd op
eration or tne M o !

Great Northern despite a strong
position cannot meet Its H0.O00.- -
uuu maturity. An amicable settle-
ncnt will be difficult lo reach as
bondholders ore convinced that
eventually they can ,et 100 cents
en tne dollar. It miy provo im-
possible to get the njiiorltv re
quired by 'the Interstate, commerce
commission to. assent to a com--
promise.

Itf

Tho Chicago & Northwestern
tuatlon could lead to an

receivership. Radical
Government action may have Its
roots here.

Econom-y-
Whatever differences of nnlntnn

tl.q democraUo leader miv hvn
they are united on on? thing. They
sir agreed that Mr. nnnvn
shall be given comoleio nnthnritv
end responsibility for mrrvinir
tllOUgll his eCOnomv rlrm In II,.

departments.

Counties
Final anafysls of the election bycjuntles shows an arm slog sideIght. Hoover carried .onlv nn.

county on the,enUre Pacific coast.
imi was uenion county In Ore-&r- n

named for one of the most
active democrats of 1 Islory. Incl- -
M,,aiijr, mi H ivn - niinlla
tl tn Hoover carried In the state oft torgia.

Debt

way, from the legislatives of Bev-

elal western states. Specifically
here is a report that Iowa may

declare a general mothtorlum on
ell long term debt Ihe financial
dstrlct Is watching developments
closely as such action would have
deep repercussions.

Demand
Local business men are still

uuntlng on a shortaifo of process
ed oods to bring about a trade
revival this year. Normally six
LUUon dollars worth of Industrial
equipment is ordered each year.
The figure dropped to one billion
in 1032. This doesno. Include au
tomobiles, radios or other articles
fct domestic use.

SalesTa-x-
Mr. Roosevelt wai "shocked"

retently over-th- e salej tax becauso
he has that earmarked for use by
tho states. He .Is underrtood here
to think It will enable development
of lower reat estato and other
taxes. Later on It m.gli become a
tcurce for federal revenue also, as
w'th the gasoline tax.

Bonds
Tho liberal Mr. Eirtman and

two other members o' the Inter-utat-o

commerce commission are
supposed to have haj breakfast
rerc last week with Mr. Roosevelt.
Tney went over the rnlhoad "plans.

Tho situation has b;en compli
cated by the actlvitlej cf bankers
imploring tho
They are Ihe ones whi aro holding
up the reorganization plans In
1 opes of getting what they want.

What the bankers uant Is:' Ml
First line securities vsl'dated for
two years or so as to interest
charges by tho government: (2)
Second lino written d,iwn at 2 to 3
rcr cent interest ins'.csd ofpres
ent D and 0 per cent and (3) wipe
cut the fringes of hcpelessover
lccdlng.

That would be fine for the ban
kers, It would never get past the
I. C. C. or congress.. . .

The bankersclaim their scbemr
vould lift bond prices fiom 10 to
5' points. Every potentially sound
bank nnd Insurance comnanv
cculd put its finances In order nt
once.

The threat of crashes would be
temoved and some upward Impc--t
is might be furnished to business.
The roads have no more collating so the government would have

tn take notes.
That looks to the opponents of

tho plan Just the same as handing
tho government an empty paper
sack.

Inflation
In the best banking circles von

will hear that they have organized
v.llh the Insurance companies to
kill Inflationary legislation. They
ore confident It is as good as dead

,,uw.
They havehad someeurarlaeaIn

the past and .may have anotheroe In about six months.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndcate

,

Fruit Juice From
California Flown

To Diners In Europe

Diners In the capitals of Europe
may soon be able to sip fresh
orange Juice from California pre-
served by a special quick-freezin-g

process it a test shipment via air
express,which passed throughhere
recently for New York proves
satisfactory, according to Jesse
Maxwell, Jocal traffic representa-
tive of American Airways.

"Provided the 21 pound ship
ment reachesits desUnatlon the
expected condition Uie producing
company Intends to next try a
shlnmenttoEurooe to establishthe
practicability of transoceanic busi
ness," Mr, Maxwell said.

"Plans of the company for Eu-
ropean shipping Include Uie tim-
ing ot shipments from California
over the 28 hours schedule of Gen-
eral Air Express so as to reach
New York Just In tlmo to be trans-
ferred to crack liners with delivery
in Europe from California In a
week or slightly lea"

Frozen orange Juice is a hew
commodity seeking new and dis
tant markets via airline distribu
tion And closely follows on the
heels of efforts of fish and seafood
merchants- who have lately been
evtiftrimentlnf with ill.fnnt liliw. ,. . v .. . . ., tNew Yoik hears rumollngs tbatlmcnts of honed flali and shelled

drosUc debt legislation U on the I oysters in asbe&loi containers.

JuryFailsTo Reach
Verdict In Second

Trial ForDamages

Suit of Sidney GurUn, New Ha
ven, Conn, youth against the Tex
as and Paclflo Railway corttDanv.
for damagesmust be tried a. third
time.

The Jury in the second trial of
the suit was discharged late Sat-
urday whep It informed Judge
James T. Brooks of 32nd District
SpecialCourt, that It would be un-
able to agree on a verdict

It was unofficially reported the
Jury stood 8 to 4 for the defend-an-t

corporation.
The case was set down for the

March term of court, said the
plaintiff's attorney, Clyde E,
Thomas.

Gurian seeks damages because
of the loss of a foot m an accident
In the railroad yards east of the
city.

5c

KepttiX Of Robtrfam
Law

AUSTIN. (UP)-B- illa Introduc
ed In the house cf
Include a group of measures reg
ulating supervision of Insurance
and repeal of the presentRobert-
son Insurance act under which
companies, operating In Uie slate,
are required to Invest 70 per cent
of their reserves In the state.

Attempts to repeal the act liaVe
been made at almost every legis-
lature since St was passed In 1907.
The plea for repeal Is lliat It caus
ed big companiesto withdraw and
keensInvestment money out of the
state rather than causing

Rep. P. L. Anderson, San An-
tonio, renewed tho attempt made
by him at the lait legislature to
stamp oulSslot machines. His bill
declares them a nuisance liable
to Belzure and destructl Any
machine which delivers more than
the value of the cnln deposited,de
pendent on chancecr which deliv
ers prizes of varying value of, de-
livers various amounts of alugs or
enccks is condemnedIn the bill.

Other outstanding bills In the 140
offered were:

n parly loyalty cledire
from candidates In primary

the license ftea on
motorcycles, side cars and automo
biles. Under the proposal motor
cycles would Tay SI, side cars S2
and automobiles a graduated fee
which works out to $2.80 on a 2000
pound car and 311.25 on a 4500
pound car.

Authorizing county commission
er courts to pay $20 a month pen--
slpns to personsover 70 who have
less than S2S0 yearly Income.

for tho stato furnish-
ing free Spanish text books in
Mexican border counties with cit
ies of 6,000.

fish dealers.
suits over mineral

claims to be started after five
years

Creating one state tax board to
take over all tax collecting func
tions now- among va
rious state

The proposed regis
tration lee act calls for 14 cents
per hundred pound weight on cars
weighing up to 2000 pounds.Those
between 2001 and 3500 pounds
would pay is cents a hundred;
those from between 3501 to 4500
24 cents a hundred and thoseover
4500 would pay 25 cents a hundred.

12

Anuerson' set a legislative rec
ord by 15 bills In one
uay.

Of
Is

The extensioncourseon the "Hf- -
lory ot the Qrent Plains," offered
by Texas Tech College, will

begin here eve-
ning when Professor W. C. Hold-e- n

lectures to the class for the first
time. The meeting will be held at
the high school.

Nineteen have already signed for
the course and a number more

Lhavs signified they will do like
wise. The class Is being started
with the that at least
one or more will sign up at once.
Professor Holden consentedto be-
gin activities In order
to finish the course In time for an
other to be offered here thisyear.

, Persons In Stanton and Garden
City who taking Uie
course are asked by Mrs. Pauline
C county

t he here evening.
An out ot town party was here
Friday when an let-
ter bearing the name of
tho county waa re
ceived saying the coune was to
have started then.

Tho course Is open to any one
and Is not confined to school teach-
er or college students,
graduate and cre-
dit will be granted tn an Texas
school execept tho
where only credit
Is granted.

i

Of
In

In 1932
Despite gen

eral condition in the year 1932, the
number of and

In the United States
and Canada remained almost sta-
ble, to statistics Just re-

leased with the alxty-flft- h edition
of N. W. Ayer & Son's
of and for
1933. The total of all
In both countries Is 21409, or only
823 less thanwere listed at Uie

of 1932.
At the of 1933 there

are a total of 2368 dallies, with an
of

and 11,970 weekly as
against 2415 dallies and 11.979
weeklies a year ago. Trade publl
cations vary In gains and losses.

on Uie wholo fairly con
stant There have been alight In
creasesin the listing ot

financial and banking,
and Insurance

On Uie other hand.

i - i ar.
mMT lanudruat

CRYSTAL
LAUNDRY SOAP

Bars

25c

PART
TOWELS

Each

Afnin Asked

represetiU'tlvts

Requiring

Decreasing

Providing

Licensing
Prohibiting

acquiescence.

apportioned
departments.

automobile

introducing

HkUry PWni
Arranjfed

offi-
cially Wednesday

exceptatlon

Wednesday

contemplate

Brlgham, superinten-
dent Wednesday

unauthorized
allegedly

superintendent,

although
undergraduate

university
undergraduate

Number Neicspapcr
United StalesRemains

Almost Stabtc

PHILADELPHIA

newspapers periodi-
cals published

according

Directory
Newspapers Periodicals

publications

be-
ginning

beginning

aggregate circulation 3326,000
newspapera

remaining

agricultur-
al, adver-
tising, automobile
publications.

r

1

Llnck's
FOOD'srroRis

1408 Scurry , 3rd Gregg

TUESDAY
SpecialOn Oar
jBargain TaMe
13 oz. Can X. C.

Baking Powder
At the Lowest Price Ever

Offrri--

drug, electrical, architecture and
building and radio publldllona
show a slight loss In numbers.

At the Ume of the first directory
there wero 5,411 publications tilt-
ed. The highest point In newspa-
per and periodical history ijraa
reachedin 1917 with a total of 24,
CSS.

The present directory, of 1357
pages, lists and describesall known
publications In the United States
and Canada and glvo a complete
businesspicture of each stat de-
scribing 1U physical characteristics,
population. Industry, commcr and
agriculture. It contains 100 maps
and valuable miscellaneous data
for each state. Including railway
mileage, the .number of telephones
and motor vehicles and tho per
centage of families having radio
sets.

i
Alvln H. Smith and Mrs. A, M.

Hlpps have returned from Lub-
bock where they went days ago
when J. U. Smith, a brother to Al-

vln, became seriouslyill. Mrs. 1L
H. Smith, mother ot J. II- - re
mained In Lubbock. "While In Lub
bock, Mrs. Rippcj visited with her
son, James,a Junior In Tech.

Settles Hotel
Beauty Parlor

SEDUCES PRICES
Navlette Permanent, n

35, two for ..., )"
Other Fermanents, (pr

3, two for . ,...-.-.- . t)
Shampooand

Set 5UC
Finger OC OC

Waves .... CDC OOC
Phone 40 or 1344 for

Appointment

enneusts

, LADIES - DON'T MISS THIS I

EVERY LADIES' 'WINTER DRESS IN STOCK I

WHITE

LINEN
HAND

15x30

Covrie

We areforcedto sacrifice thesedressesto make room
fov ourbiff stockof spring ready-to-wea- r.

OUE LOSS YOUR GAIN

All Dresses Grouped In Three

Lots For Your Quick Selection

$1.0011 $2.00 $300

Very few of thesedressesareover 60 days

old Styles andquality up to now Never
beforehaveyou hadanopportunity to buy

valueslike these.

Justanothercommunity savingthatPen-ney-'s

are noted for and which we enjoy

passingon to our goodcustomers.

T O

IB I

J.C PENNEYGO
DEPARTMENT
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By BISHOP

.Overconfldence,a U central-
ly known, Is not the best ut

In the world for, n club
o regard an nlhletlo content

Trams that ura not previously
aware of It hart the knowledge
Implanted upon lliciu nlmost
every time.
The locals learned their lesson

Saturday night, at least It Is hoped
. they did. Before the game one of

the forwards madetho remarkthat
lie wished the coach would stop
roucning games with these little
country schoo;s, that they hadn't
nU any real competition since the
House of David. By tho end of the
fourth quarterhe had changedhis
opinion entirely.

" One such defonl In the sectional
, tournament would mean the defi-

nite elimination of the Stecra as a
championship threat) With a ros-
ter perfectly of stampeding
over any high school In this portion
of tho state the Bovlnes must only
beep check of themselvesthis sea-ro-

Their It will
be remembered, soared to lofty
Heights one winter nfter the dls
trlct and battles, and
Vancy carried them out of the
tate meet In the first round.
I Is probable that Saturday's

.night's defeat will aid the locals
far more than a victory. Perhaps
It will teach them that the best
team doesn't always win.
' . . .

. AS OTHERS SEE US
"There is mora than a passing

bit - of Interest," Blondy Cross
writes, "In the McCamey meet be--

cnuse'the''vaunted' Big Spring
team is nooKcd for competition.
Big Spring last year beat the boys
or its section rnlner soundly and
continued to advance the current
Reason. The Howard County corps
Is becoming just as cocky In bas--
KetDaii as Sweetwater Is In foot
ball. The Big Spring team looms
up as the McCamey tournament
favorite, but every club In the
tournamentwill be gunning for It
If one or the other should score a
victory over Big Spring, even Mc
Camey and Big Lake, In their dual
happiness,probably would make up
wnn eacn otner.

"The McCamey show," wo con-
tinue from the same source, "Oble
Brlstow, the big referee, and the
general grudge aspect against Big
Spring, looks rather attractively to
this writer. Despite the warnings
we're In half a notion to make the
trip."

Tuesday night the Steers In.
ade for a return

game with Jim CantreU'acage
warriors. Two other starts
against the Wohes liave result-
ed In 41 to 31 and 59 to 17 vic-
tories for the locals. After
Saturday's game, howeter, we
haeno desire to make further
predictions.

San Angelo'a over the
field In Its own Invitational tourna
ment Indicated that the Bobcats
and Steers might have quite a bit
to do with each other In the Mo
C: mey meet this week-en- d. San
Ancelo defeated Clyde Parks'Bad

defending district andfers, champs, In the semi-fina- l 28
to 19, and then drubbed Big Lake

KmfiKky Man Tells Why

Hi Prefers Black-Draug-ht

'T have tried other medicines,
lMit haven't found any of. them
thathas given me the satisfactionttat I have found In taking Black.
Draught," writes Mr. W. N. Fut-Jpcl- l,

of Hickory, Ky. "About threo
years ago, I begansuffering from
constipation that made me feel
Hull, tired and worn-out- , I did

t feel like I could keep going.
H tried remedies.but not anything
that gave me the satisfaction that
Black-Draug- has given, and I

Children like ths
Mow

Pleuant TutlncBrnop or
BLACK.DRAUQHT

them all
aside for Black

I am
truly glad to

It to
for It Is a good

tor constipation."
of men and women reljr

BO this famous medicine when they
a. Bold

, A

f

hr

CURTIS

capablo

Colorado

victory

V

havelald

Draught

recommend
others, medicine'

Thousands

laxative, everywhere.

SMALLER 1933 CHECKS FOR BASEBALL'S GREAT
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The annual argumentover salariesfor baseball'sgreat Is In lull swing with cuts the rule. As usual,
Dabe Ruth Is headllner In the debate. He refused to do his choresfor the New York Yankeesfor 1933
at $50,000. He said he was preparedto take a cut of 10 or, at the most, 15 per cent from the $75,000 he
received last year. The Babe's home run partner, Lou Gehrig, paid $27,500 last year, alto balked at the
reductionthe Yankees asked him to take but expeott to settle his differences with the club soon. The
Philadelphia Athletics' big speedball artist, George Earnshaw,'has not received a contract as yet but
It Is probablethat he will take a cut. Frankle Frlsch, St. Lfculi Cardinals' secondbaseman,also Is

facing a reduction. (AssociatedPress Photo)

38 to SO In the finals.
One good thing about the Mc-

Camey tournament Is that Itoby
won't 'be there.

Jake Morgan, so Dalton Hill of
the Lions thinks. Is easily an all'
district forward and maybe all
state material. Morgan scored 40
points In two games against the
Itoby quintet, and turned in great
t'oor games as well. His team
mates suffered from a consDlcious
lack of enthusiasm on both occa
sions, else the two came 'series
would have resulted In overwhelm-
ing decisions for the Big Spring
team.

Jack Dodson, Sweetwater end
an then center on the cagesquad,
takeshis basketball seriously.Roby
defeated Sweetwater 39 to 19 re
cently, and had Sam Baugh not
taken it upon himself to score 17
of the Mustangs' points from far
back on the court and then play a
swell defensive game as well the
verdict might have beeneven more
one-side-d. We had previously had
an idea Wat the collection of Vlr
gu j ones, uoason, whltten, etc, on
a basketball court was about the
funniest thing we had ever seenbut
Dollar wishesto correct this idea.

The boys try hard," he declared,
"but Baugh and I are Just the onlv
iwo on ine court that know any-
thing about the game."

Sunday the representatives
Qf San Angelo,Midland, Brown,
wood, Brady, Sweetwater, and
possibly Big Spring are due to
meet In the former city and
discussplans for tho forniatlon
of the West Texas baseball
league. Should anyone be In-

terested In nttendlng we sug-
gest that they get In touch
with either Frank Jones,head.
Ing the local boosters,or this
department.
Bobby Stow, the former Fort

Worth shortstop, Continues to rad
late confidence as far as the or
ganization of the loop, and its suc
cess, Is concerned. The optimism,
wc understand, Is not shared by
jjig spring aavocafes..

WOMAN SUCCEEDS HUSBAND

CLEBURNE, (UP) Mrs. Claude
L. White Is Johnson county's first
woman tax assessor.She was ap
pointed to succeed herhusband,
who died of pneumonia here ecrly
last week. She was selected for
the vacancy from a group of near-
ly a score of applicants.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Clmnrr

Phone 4zn

Cfuap&i than8veif

LAMP

Not Onlv cheaper than oerbut mors for our money thin tret
, before. An honeit.to.goodoeii General Electric, lamp
' bulb hf Umt.

t
Ercrr empty socket fa jour borne, office of itort It fuit like a
worker loafing po the job. The belt war wc know of to put ihet
ahltken back to work li to cither 'phoac our store, coma In and
get 'tm or let any companyemploys know bow many you want.
'Al It takes li a dims for eachempty tockct. Let's go! Bujr them
la cartoni of ilx.

Te;xas
Schvice

'"'sbBPIbwI

w
Mfek

BULBS

ECTRJC
Company

RobyDefeats
Steers41To 39
Lions Singe Upset In Sal.

nrtlay Night GameAt.
Roby

The Roby High 'School Lions
dealt West Texas lnterscholastlc
practice schedule Its biggest upset
of the year by nosing out then
high-toute-d Big Spring Steers Sat--

urday night 41 to 39 In a fast, thril
ling duel.

Andrews and Burke led the as
sault on the basket for the Hill
men, scoring 12 to 11 points re-
spectively, but neither compared
wun Morgan of the Bovlnes, who
countered 23 points for the sec
ond consecutive evenlntr.

The Steers jumped In the lead
early in the game and was on fop
23 to 20 nt the end of the half, but
the Lions pulled up to knot the
counl late In the third quarter, and
to draw ahead In the final minutes
of play. The score was tied four
times in the final period, but
Burek's toss from Just bevond the
free throw mark was the deciding
iacior.

The game endedthe standing be-
tween the two schools as Big

spring won tnc first game 45 to 21
Both clubs missedthe servicesof

stellar players. The Steers were
without Cecil Reid, their tall cen-
ter nnd captain, while Roby missed
O'Donnel,starguard.

Mrs. H. Hood'sPupils To
Give ExpressionRecital

The expression pupils of Mrs.
Uildred Hood will give a recital
at Crawford ballroom Tuesday
evening, January2tth, at 7:30 p. m.

xne program will be as follows:
Reading: "Trials" Lula Jean

Billlngton; "Aw Shoot, Ma," Frank
iryman Sholte; "The Duel," Mary
Duncan Hickman; musical read-
ing, "When Mpther Wields the
Shingle", Phil O'Barr; "The Gang
suck iogetner." Jack Murdock:
nantomlme. "Little Miss Muffett,"
Jnmes Harry and Lula Jean B1I-- 1

ngton; reading, '"Frald Cats,"
Donald Ogle; "He Ain't Built That
V ay," David Dumas: musical read
ing, "The Boy Who Stuttered and
the Girl Who Lisped," Betty

Grover Cunningham Jr. and
Lyilan Taylor; reading and pant
niime, "Little Knight Errant,"
James Harry and Lula Jean Bll- -
I'rgton; "A Mortifying Mistake,"
fy Shirley Jane Robblns; "Mud
Pies," Ruth Ellen Case: "At the
fcoda Fountain," Janice Carson;
Wadln' In De Crick." Helen Mad.

Ison; "At the Fresh Air Camp,"
Billle Bob Phillips; dialogue, "For
Others," Naomi and Yvonne Phi- -
tor; playlet, "Talking Doha For
Pale," Grover Cunningham Jr..
Howard Peters. Cu Bell Howell,
Dctt,v Womack. Lillian Taylor,
uiarue sue Childress. Dolls, Lula
fan Billlngton. Janice Cnmnn

Verna Jo Stevens,Helen Childress.Program announcer, Bnile Welrh.
aiiss Josephine Dabnev will h

the 'accompanist. -
j'arents and frlemla n.,-- nji.t.

ly invited.

Mr. andMrs. Leslie
EntertainAt Settles

Mr, and Mrs. L. T. Lull. .ni.
talned the Friendship Bridge Club

i me oemes Hotel Wednesday,
Mrs. Harvell made high scorefor women and received a

pillow. Mr. Cook mademet. 4n ... ....... Him mm was given abc. r. unmes won high cutand received a deck of cards.
The members TirBnt

Messrs. and Mmes. Dclmnno rvivXT?V. s-- """'.
.....v.hua, jiuyq iimmuns

V. S.L. BATTERIES
Kspert Battery Repair Work

Webb Motor Co.
lib. A Runnels Thone 88

ELTQN TAYLOR
MOTOH SEWINDINO

AND XEfAUINS
Phone SH lit JUU TUtd

Hi

Night Bridge Club
Organized By The

Ski-Hig-h Members

The members of the Skl-H- l
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Alton Underwood Friday eve-
ning, with Mrs. J. L. Rush as as-
sistant hostess,and decided to or-
ganize a Ski-- HI Night Bridge Club
with ten couplesas members.

Mrs. Underwood was chosen as
president nnd Mrs. Lee as reporter,
Tho club will meet once a month,
the date to be determined by the
hostesses. Two hostesseswill en
tertain.

At the party three nice prizes
were awarded. To Mrs. Rush was
given a miniature stage coach for
women's high score; to Mr. Under-
wood, a cigar lighter and tray for
men's high; and to Mr. Burgln, a
deck o cards for high cut

A plate luncheon was served at
the close of the games tb the fol-
lowing: Messrs. and Mmes. R. E.
Lee, D. C. Hamilton, E. W. Lowrl-mor- e,

Clarence Porter, P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Johnny Lane, H. L. Bohan
non, Joe Clere; and Messrs. Tom
Burgln and Alton Underwood.

Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Porterwill
be the next hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Reagan
and son, Patrick, have 'arrived for
a visit with Mr, and Mrs. B. Rea-
gan. Mr. Reaganhascompletedhis
work in Santiago,Chile, SouthAm-
erica, and is now on his way to
Tucson to do a semester'sresearch
work In Arizona.

2 Sales
Daily

2:30pm
7:30pm

117E. Third

Hyp&jffln Club

Elects Mrs.

Fisher Head
Mrs. C. T. WatsonHostess

'The Cathedral''
Reviewed

The Hyperion Club held a bust.
noes meeting Saturday vttemoon
at home of Mrs. C. T. Watson, and
elected officers who will tako of.
lice with the first meeting of the
next fiscal term.

Mrs. Albert M. Flsher'-wa-a eicct--
ol president; Mrs, J. TV Brooks,
first vice president; ', Mrs. Steve
Kord, second vice president; Mrs,.
O. L. Thomas, recording secretary;
Mts. Seth H. Parsons, correspond-l- n

secretary,nnd Mrs. R T. Plncr
tteosurcr. Appointive officers will
e announcedlater.
The club also discussed Its out- -

Hi e of study for next year.
Mrs. ora gave a verv nice re.

view or Hugh Walpole'a "The Ca
trcarai."

Mrs. Homer McNew will be. the
nct hostesson February 4. Tho
piogram will be given by Mrs.
Frazlcr, who will review "Conrad
in quest of His Yeuth" and Mrs.
Brooks who will review "Shen--

herds In Sackcloth."

HIGH SCHOOL P-- A.
Tho High School P. T. A. will

hold its regular Januarymeeting
xuesuay anemoon at the high
schoolat 3:30, announcesthe presl--
aent, Mrs. Ainert M. Fisher. A
musical program has been planned
ana a good crowd is expected.

-
COMING RECITAL

Mrs. E. F. Houser III present
ner pupils in pianoforte tit a reci
tal to be held Monday enlng at
7:45 In the high school auditorium.
All friends of the class are invit-
ed to attend.

price is aouDiy welcomenow. soeclallv tr thrf million. a,hr.
find such'a product a dally

halitosis (bad breath),
oral hygiene, and other
uses.

The New Vlck Voratone
by the makersof Vicks Vapa-Ru- b

brings this unique
Born In a year, it is
nrlced Aided by record
low prices on raw materials and
Vicks facilities for mass

Vicks Chemists have produc-
ed a large bottle a uminl
75c value that is priced regularly
ub only oac.

The name, of course,
high quality. It Is simply tho best

Anderson
Elected Of
Elljow HomeD.
Mrs. Chcs Anderson was elect-

ed president of the Elbow Home
Club at Its January

meeting held afternoon,
Mrs. former
resigned. '

Other new officers who will serve
with Mrs. Anderson are Mrs. Hill,

and Mrs. Dave
secretary-treasure-r.

The women decided that it wi
necessary to carry oh the club
work and that they would outline
a course of study and have it
ready for the next meeting, which
will be a social at the home of
Mts. Chej Anderson on Feb. 2 at
2:30 o'clock.

Those weret Mmes.
Bob Asbury, Duke Dave
Leatherwood,Jack Ross
Hill, James Cauble, Jim Cauble,

Ches Anderson.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

Betty Bob Phillips from North
Ward S'hool and Derwood Rlggs
from Junior High have filled the
two vacancies in the M. M. Club.

All new officers are requested to
meet at the Women's Club House
Tuesdayafternoon nt 6 o'clock.

Anna Belle Edwards was sick
last week. The mice wish her,a
speedy recovery.

Miss Robbie Jackson snent Bat.
Utday nlcht and Sundavwith Ml..

j'eari Marlon.

SPUING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

New OralAntiseptic By
MakersOf Vicks VaooRub

IntroducesNew Eco
A quality mouth-was- h oral
. o"6 ca limn nan meicouia prouuee

uoua,

nece-
ssityfor

antiseptic

Antisep-
tic

advantage.
depression

accordingly.

produc-
tion

guarantees

SAM

Mrs. Che
Head

Club

Demonstration
Thursday

Lipscomb, president,

Lcathcrwood,

attending
Lipscomb,
McKlnnon.

McMurry,

BIG

A

antiseptic antlseptlo

nomy
Vicks Chemists
. nnd thnv urr,

aided by bacteriologists and phar-
macologists of their 16 allied or-
ganizations, here nnd abroad. Mild
enough to use dally with perfect
safety. Vlcka Antlaentln ! iimiM.
enough to do everything an oral
antiseptic can anashould do.

Unusual Trial Offer
Of course the only real proof of

Us quality and Its economy Is
In actual use. To furnish this
proof, five million bottles of a spe-
cial trial size are being supplied
druggists everywhere at less than
cost of manufacture. A 25c value,
these trial pickages are priced at
only 10c while the supply lasts
adv.

Officers Led To Cache
Of Loot From Bink

FORT WORTH-Benc- ath abush
three miles from Grapevine,

dug a hole and found $220
In quartersand halt dollars. It was
not burled treasure, but a cache
to which they were directed by
Odell Chambless, charged with,
robbery of the Grapevine bank,
Sheriff J. R. Wright. Fort Worth,
said $600 taken from the bank If
stilt missing.

UCTI
EXTRAORDINARY

Shu Rev, ad Jtrs, W. Q. Such--
sthacher amwiutvoe tto arrival of
a, daughter, who was bern INndays
afternoon. ,

SleepyAfter Mctfe?
Watch FW !?

"

A dopey, tired feeling Is usually
a sign of bowl poisons, that breedgerms. Get rid of them wiuiCl
Adlcrlka. Acta on both tipper and
lower bowels without discomfort
Sold In Big Spring by Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists, and J. dBiles. Druggist. adv.

it's the
Newestand

Scicntimlc Cosmetics AdaptedTo The Woman's
Needs Living In The

DRY, AIID WEST

(Char-Mn- y)

Scientific Cosmetics

For the first time In Beauty Culture History, the woman'
of the Southwest Is presented With an exclusive line of '
scientific cosmetics that will truly correct the "DE-
MANDS' of her skin In the DRY, ARID WEST.

This new and finer line of cosmetics hassensationally-wo-
the approval of the discriminating women living on

the southplains and in the panhandle section of Tcxas.-wher-o

a staff of researchchemists tolledfor over four
years to answer the long demands of beauty culture for
arid regions.

Charme pulls back the curtains on three exclusive
Emulsified, liquifying cleansing creams; a cleansing
cream for the dry skin, the normal skin and the oily
skin.

Charme fine face powder has won the hearts of every
woman and the approval of medical science. Charme
Face Powder Is antiseptic, absorbent and clinging; Itpossessesa remarkable smoothness obtained by bolting;
through 120 mesh silk. It Is free from all harmful

above all, It contains no Orris Root; Orris
Root Is a common ingredient in most Face Powdersand
it aggravates and often causes Hay Fever. Rare ma-
terials. Imported from five foreign countries enable
Charme to offer you a face powder unsurpassedIn
quality.

Charme is one of the most beautiful lines on the market
nnd we Invite you down to our store today and Tuesday,
A special representative Is with us.

iSORIGINAL CUT-RAT-E DRUG

2nd & Runnels

Starts
Tuesday

(January24)

ContinuesUntil

Everything
Is Sold

COMPLETE CLOSE-OU-T AMOS R'S JEWELRY
STORE! GOING OUT OF BUSINESS! EVERY-
THING MUST BE SOLD! NO GOODSRESERVED
IN THIS SALE!

FIXTURES FOR SALE!
You Will Find A Complete Stock Of Fine Railroad Watches, Dia-

monds, Nationally. Advertised Silverware, China And Jewelry Of
All Descriptions

BLILLIAMS, Liquidator

AMOS

Announcing

JEWELRY STORE

Finest

Charme

bcMtiSjiei

It. F.KING, Auctioneer

Biff Spring1, Texag

V

1


